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History
Of the War 1

To correctly follow the
war vmt slumkl rend a dai'y ami
weekly paper. We have litem all,
and serve them promptly without
extra charge. Give your order to
the carrier or leave it at the store.

HOOKS & BROWN,
n IN. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

fir' Beef, Wine

and Iron.

Larse Mottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 Soutli Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

I I'll LT 111 till' !!( IllH'lllM.
WnoliliiRtiin. June 10 11,'r'rults nre

1'iniiiiiK hit" ('hhi .Mirci' tu fill the ren-
du, nts tu tin1!! lull li t'liKtli. The work
hi ! iiiltinu In,. I'i'iMi much easier than
.n x..'ftri,l Thorn' who arrived yos-l.,,l- u

Ini aiiliMl an men for the Sixty-litt- li

N.-- Y01U, CO for the Seventh mill
I'.iKhtli Olili, uinl a number fur the
Thiiil Vli'Klnla. It Is expected that nil
lei mlts from nearby states will have
reimted by tonight. There Is still
some anxiety manifested by the troops
wle have not yet been supplied with
aims and ammunition, as they fear
Hi- y will nut be forthcoming for some
time.

Trylnc to Cnplure Manila
H"i llu June IS. Advices received

fruin SliunRhui by the Frankfort Zel-tiui-

says news has been received tliere
fruin Manila to tile effect that tliere
ii flBhtinK every night around the town.
The insurgents. It seems, are trying to
capture Manila and establish an In-

dependent government before the
Americans land. The German conBUl
nt Manila, it is further reported, has
IM Germans and Swiss on hoard u
efuse steamer in the harbor.

(iiM'iiuin.v anil the Philippine,
London, June 15. The llerlin corre-

spondent of The Times say: "The
M.ulne I'olitisi he Correspondene, which
is often officially inspired, and other
papers, express the hope that some
permanent result, such as the posses-
sion of a harbor, will be the outcome
nt the presence of the German squadron
ui the Philippines. It would be a mis-
take to attach much Importance to
these effusions, but the presence of
Admiral Von liedrich'B squadron there
is eeitainly significant."

IluviiimV liread Supply.
London, June 15. The correspondent

of The Times at Kingston, Jamaica,
ables that, according to advices

In ought there from Havana hy the
liritlsh cruiser Talbot, which left the
fuh.in capital June S with a number
of lefugees and newspaper correspond-
ents uii board, the bread supplies In
Havana would probably give out by
the middle of June, though meat, fruit
uiiil vegetables were plentiful.

To Invent Igato 1111

Washington, June 15. At yesterday's
session of I lie senate the resolution of
Mi. Lodge, of Massachusetts, direct-
ing that an Inquiry be made Into the
d im " si t ion made of the Methodist
Hook Concern claim, which was paid
re, eiitly by congress, was adopted
u It limit dlvliion. In the course of the
debute Mr. Lodge said he hoped that
as a result of the proposed Investigation
a general law would bo passed to
eliminate the professional lobbyist from
the legislative equation.

Yi'sterihi. lttichnll Gnmc--
At ltnston Philadelphia, D; Itoston, 0.

At HiookLvn Hrooklyn, 3; New York, I.
At t'levelutid Pittsburg, 3; Cleveland, 1.

At Louisville-Cincinn- ati, 7; Loulsvllln, 8.
At Washington -- First game: Washing-
ton. X. liiiltimorr. 7. Second game: Wash-
ington. 4; llalliinore. 2. At Chicago First
K.tim : Chicago, :i; St. Louis. 2. Second
I ime: Chicago, 7; St. Louis, 1.

l Wllke. aire Wllkesbarro, 11; Mon-
ti, il, in. ,i Syracuse Toronto, 5; Syra- -

, 2. At Siirlngllild Sprlnglleld, G;

J'.utialo. 2. At Providence Providenco,
b Ito, li. h:er. 0.

At Lain aster -- First game: Lancaster,
12 Alleni iwn, 1. Second guinu: Allen-iiiiu- i,

'i. Lam a.stcr, S. At Hartford
II I s lie i, but.'. 1. At Norfolk- - Nor- -
t..l , i, X. ,v.,ik 0. At niehmond-Hluh-ni- i

ml I .it son. 2.

LOOKIHERE !

June 14-- ,

Flag Day,
Should see a proper
display f American
flays, intermingled
with a Cuban flay lieie
and there. No where
in Schuylkill county

ma can you get the iis- -

.i

sortmtui .s at

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.

we: bottle
Beer,

rcL Weiss Beer,
Ale, Rorter.

Private family orders will receive
piompt attention. Leave them

at the ofllce, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

IIKST I.I Nil OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, g
KJ HAY and BTKAW.

M Flpor and Table Oil Cloths.

Jiiit Centre hi.ftf JXj

are tho seat or tlu starting point of

many tntilatlios, all of them serimis,
all more or less painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of tho body

nro more delicate or more sensitive
than the kidneys. Wlion symp-

toms of disease appear in them not
a moment is to be lost if health is"

to be restored. Tho boat way to
treat the kidneys is through the
blood, cleansing il from the poison-

ous matter which is usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose there is no remedy
equal to

Aer8
SarsaprHia

"For many years I have been a constant
sufferer from kiiney tnmhle, and lmvo
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
curea w ithout benefit. At last a friend ad-

vised me to try Ayer's Sarsapurilla. The
use of eight bottles of this remedy entirely
cured my malady." JURY MiLlxn, 1233
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MAHANOY CITY.

"Deiilh !y drowning" was the verdict
rendered by (he Coroner's juiy in the case of
Frank Ferguson, of town, who lost his life
while swimming at Lakeshle.

The examination of applicants i'oi uppiint-mo-

ns teachers in Mahanoy town-hi- p com-

menced at Jackson's
Word has been received that M. M. Mc-

Millan, who is sull'cring from typhoid fever
at the Wernorsville Sanitarium, Ilerks
county, is improving rapidly.

licsiilcnts of the Fifth ward had a flag
raising last evening at Liglith and Centre
streets. Addresses wero made hy linn. T. II.
11. Lyon ami John S. DeSilva.

Klmer ( pp, for several years chef at the
Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Is now em-

ployed in a similar capacity at the Kaler
House, Mahanoy City.

Johu Jeremiah had the third linger of his
right hand mangled at tho l'rimrose colliery
yesterday by having it caught in the harness
of n mule.

Huiuos Men's Meeting'.
night the business men's

will meet in Schmidt's hall on
North Main street to hear ,he report of the
committee appointed to unikc a canvass of
the town rolativo to the sentiment of s

people on the (urination of a Hoard of Trade
ami the tillering offiuanci.il encouragement
to bring industries Into tho town.

l'big I'm1 l.nieii lEini.

I. It. Morgan, the rogalia inaiitifartiitcr of
town, spent last eveniui; at (limitlvillo. He
delivered to tho I'. O. S. of A. camp and Jr.
O. I'. A. M. council at that place an 8x12 foot
wool bunting Hag which tho two orsanlza-tiuli- s

will raise nt the llaveu Hun public
school next Saturday afternoon with appro
priate ceremonies. About twenty members
of tho organizitinns livo at Itaven linn.

Kenl I I ii Siilo.
A property on South Jardin street was sold

yesterday by J. J. Coyle and Thomas H.
Nccdhani, executors of the estato of Michael
N'eedham, deceased, lo Mrs. I'dward Coyle,
who will mako extensivo alterations mid
improvements in the buildingsatid lots. The
price paid was 51,701).

A l'ntiliitlo Woman.
Among tho throng on Main street last even-

ing was ono woman whoso display of the
national colors was especially nuticcalilo. She
had on :v white hut, red hair and a bluodross.

I'rolnibl.v I'm- - I'orto Itlen,
Chlrl-im.i- i i .1 'V Hr., June ir.

It Is staled tin, i oiUi-r- s were received
from the depart1 nt thut 15

of the best 1 11 ulp)i,l ivnlnn nth in Uen-er-

llrimlie'y nnny be ill !:rnuted fur
Movement I. the front, ii Is under-
stood that ilT fo riKlments nre to make
up the expedition which will go to
Porti, J JU'ii. No InfiirnuiMun would be
Klvt-- nut at (lenernl Uninke's head-iuar- (i

rs as (n whlih reylineiils would
be wli'i'ii d fur the i xiii diiiiiti. vi iy fow
lieillK Mlllli lently i'illi,peil nt this time
fur .iclual sen ii e. it is s.iiil that rifles
anil i 't Iht I'liuiiniii'iits are mi the
way In this i,int sii!liii,-n- t to lit out
L'2 leiliments.

Boom Hard Coal !

iHmimiiniiinntnimiinmm'a i.-- umiihi
a notlihiu ll4 lllllll

I II t i II II of
f i u)il i nt i" nn (Miiii

Tiii hatti .ahiiicl
1" a Itonn In 11 HI -

u r mi nn wii'l;,
K ill inaUi ,nu
will If nu art
w. it, it uiii kt-t-

nit A h.tlll ill
nlii' nf t lntc cnhitM-t-

Will nii liu-- till'
mi nkt tual.

Trial
Baths

fHuumuaiiuuiimiiuiuiUiiii Free.
TnrUsb, ltusliii, Min, ml, Meillciiteil, I'lTIilitii1
tmtiis in v or own Iiitint1. i oil eanniit nave
tboa, in 11 .141 li t il.

I'nll nr M int tor circulars ilcscrlliing llicni in
detail. Ailtbiiricil agents are ' (t. I'lilnur,
ail, W. Centre et ; Win. .1. Webster, 117 i:.
Ciiiil street ; Hurry l'ratt, all S. .birdln street.

We Repair All Kinds of Stoves.

Wm. R. Prstt,
Onlce.ia'l S.nitli .liinlin strut, Slieiiiindnab, I'll.

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, l'a , uiiiler the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

S25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece selected
is "Rock Away in the Uillows
Gay."

ADMISSION W 25 CENTS.

ORANGli BLOSSOMS.

.Mure AililltliHm III the Alleinl l.iillK l.ltt
nt .tune WettilhiK,

At t'.irec u'eliick this afternoon MIm Mary
Motiaihnn, nn estimable younx Imly of town,
mid l"ntrlck ,1. Coxe, a ioittlnr yotum man of
l,it Creek, were tnarrieil in tho Anmnicht-Ho- n

ehnri'h In the nreeenre of a large litini-he- r

of relatives mid friends, Itov. James
Knne. tho curate, olllclatlng. Tho bride whs
attire 1 in white mull and tho tnnhl (if honor,
Miss Mnme Sullivan, (vote blue tRtlet nnil
earrleit a bunch of bridal ine. .lainoe Cnxo,
a brother of the bthlegnmiii, was the
giootiiiinaii. After tho ceremony thete wa
a ucelitlon nt tho home of tho bride, which
was attended by relatives and friends from
Ashland, Centralis, Girardvllle, Mahanoy
City anil other places. The bridal eouplo
woio tho recipients of many haliilsoino and
valuablo presents. They will reside nt 322

liit Outre stteet.
A pretty afternoon weililliiK was solemnized

In St. Mary Magdalene's church, Lost Creel;,
Tho piluelpals were Thomas J.

O'Malia and Mew Kate Caiiflehl, both of Lost
Creek. The ceremony was performed by
Itev. 1'. 1 DaKKott, the rector, in tho pres-
ence of a large assemblage of friends of tho
contractlni; parties. Tho witnesses to the
event were 1'atrlck .Ionian, of Shenandoah,
and Miss Coylo, or Lost Creek. After the
ceremony thero was a reception at tho resi-

dence of tho groom. Mr. and Mrs. O'Malia
will tako up their residence in n newly
furnished homo at Lost Creek.

John Manning, of lleaverdalo, niid Miss
Kate McCauloy, of Oonlon, Will bo married
on the !2Jnd i list., ill tho Cathollch church at
Ashland.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the holy bonds
of tiintiiniouy wete performed for William
Kurtz and Miss I'.ll.i Coylo, both of Win.
I'enn. Tho ceieinony took place In St. Mary
Magdalene's church, at Lost Cteek. Iiev. 1'.
1'. Daggett ollicialod.

At 11 o'clock this morning in St. Joseph's
Human Catholic church, Girardvllle, John
Coleman was united in marriage with Miss
Nellie Scinhin. Uotb young people nio well
known in tilrardvillo. Iho groom is em-

ployed as a driver by the Columbia iliewing
Company.

Fied. llernet, of Mahanoy City, and Miss
I'uiina l'nrlz, of l'nttsville. will soon marry.

IMwaid Hatighuey and Mis Maigaret
(1 rady, two popular young people of Mahanoy
City, will join tho matrimonial army.

Miss Lena Schneider, of l'nttsville, and
Charles llolfiich, u hotel keeper of Wilkes-ban-

weio married at tho former place
yesterday.

MissSuoL., daughter of Dr. l'liaon Her-nian-

of Mahanoy City, and William Dyatt,
uf l'hlladelphia, will bo man led
oeiiing at tho home of the bible's parents,
by Itev. Lohr, pastor of tho Ihigllsh Lutheran
church.

Miss (trace Halley mid Joel MacOunant
Fostor, both of Scrnnton, weie marriid in
(ha( placo last evening. Tho hrldegiooia is
a son of T. J. Foster, formerly ol Shenan-
doah, nnd tho blido is a daughter of Mayor
Ildley, or Scranlon.

On tho Sid Inst. Miss Jennie Hendricks,
daughter of Conductor Heudilcks, of the
Lehigh Valley railroad, and Harry Watson,
of Mahanoy City, will bo married at the
residenco of tho bride's luteins.

Miss Matic Johns, of Hatlcton, and Dr.
Casselborry will bo joined in wedlock on the
SMh Inst. The prospective bride is a sister
of Mrs. .Moses Owens, of town, and is well
known heie.

Announcement Isinadoof the appioachiiig
wedding of Miss Mary lloinn, of Mahanoy
city, and John 12. O'Donnell, of Hcckscher-ville- .

(o take place in the near futuio.
On the 27th inst. Jilss Molly Ferguson, of

Mahanoy City, and Joseph Suinlan, of
Coleraine, will he mariicd at the former
place.

At ilazlcton, on the 23d Inst., Miss Kate
Sergeant and Frank Needham, both of tho
above place, will bo joined in wedlock. Tho
bridegroom is a n member of the
bar, while Miss Sergeant lias many acquaint-
ances in this county.

This evening Miss Maud, daughter of
Frank L. llaesoter, and Ccorgo 12. (lay, both
of 1'ottHVillo, will be married In tho M.I2.
church.

l'resents for graduates at ltrumm's.

s mill runeriils,
William O. Hoeller, one of Fol sville's best

known citizens, died last evening, aged 05

years. Ho was ti veteran of the late war,
mid a member of (lowen I'ost, (I. A. It. For
many years ho was engaged In the baking
business. Ho leaves a wife, two daughters
and a son, Dr. W Ci. Hoeller.

Ilenjainin Koch, aged t0 years, a lesidcnt
of Cressona, died yesterday. Tho funeral
will take place Satutdny afternoon.

Mrs. Ann Terry, an aged resident of l'ntts-

ville. died Monday night. She was a siiter
of the lato lilchaid Flynii, of llutlcr town-

ship. Tho funeral will take placo Thursday
morning.

Tho funeral of John Fisher look pt.tce at
nine o'clock tills morning fiom tho family
lesideiico nt Wm. l'uim. Mass was celebrated
at St. Mary Magdalene's chinch at Lost
Cicek and interment was made at the Ger-
man Catholic cemetery at Ashland.

'I bu Heath nt ('llstel1.
This season Cody will present hoiu on

Tuesday, June 21st, tho crowning historic,
heroic and warliko achievement in

managerial career, by introducing in
his "Wild Went" pel formaiicos i stupendous
representation of Hen. Custer's last battle on
tho I.ittlo Ilig Horn. Nothing In tho way of
living and martial spectacle has ever been
levlsed or attempted which could, in any 10

-- peel, nppioxinmtn to this production It
dwarfs any Imperial exploitation over given
in Itome's Coliseum, and no four walls ever
erected hound sulllcicnt space foritstrctiieud-ou- s

action Again, the living chnraelois and
mateiial Indispensable to its presentation aie
virtually monopolized by Col. Cody, and in-

clude elements tho prototypes of which p: g

tiino has already almost entltoly de-

stroyed. The spectacle and tableau leiiulio
the of some eight bundled men
and horses, including tilboB of Sioux war-
riors, scouts, plainsmen and regular tioopcrs.
The opculiig scene reveals an Indian village,
the inhabitants of which are discovered hy
a scout while indulging in wild orgies over a
recent victory.

All kinds of vegetables mid flower seeds,
and plants at I'jyno's nurseiics, (lirnidvlllo.
Flcctrlo cats pam the door.

Mr. Cooper's I'roinotlou.
Mr. 12lias Cooper, of town, will

assume tho position of inside foreman at the
Fuinace colliery, near (iilbcttou, operated by
Seaman Ilros. ci (jetber, succeeding Kobcrt
Coxson, resigned. Tho latter gentleman
assumes a similar position at tlio Law mice,
vacated by Ilenj. I'.vans. Mr. Cooper was an
applicant for mine inspector of the Shomokiu
district and passed the examination with high
honors, his ago being a bearer. Ho has about
completod a course of studies in the Inter-
national Correspondence School, of Scrauton.
and has held several iiiipoitaut positions,
among them ns!itant itisldo foreman nt the
Win. I'enn colliery. Tho owners of Furnace
colliery nre fortunato in securing the services
of a man so fully equipped for the position.
Mr. Cooper will still retain his residence in
Shenandoah much to tho gratlfici l. mi of his
many friends.

l ire! Tirol I Irel
Insure your property from Ions in (hi

oldest and strongest cash companies: I'hlla
Unileiwrltors Iii'iiruiico Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., Auierionu Fire Iusumnco Co.,
WW Chester Firo Ius. Co., United Piromeu't
lus. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S, Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

tiii; WKATIIKIt.

The forecast fur Thursday : Clear and
slightly warmer we.ilher, with light westoily
winds, becoming variililo.

PITHY POINTS.

it'ippenltigs lhrimglioiit tlio Coiititr
Chrniiielril lor Hasty rerii.nl.

A Mahanoy City dealer will open a con-

fectionery store in this town shortly.
At (juakake butter Is soIIIiik at in cents per

potttiil.
Michael I lell'ron, John A. licllly, Jr., and

Charles L. Fowler, of town, are among the
Jutors drawn for criminal court beginning on
Monday.

M. M. Ilurko, Ksq., is extending the porrh
In front of his residence on South White
street for an Impiovement in nppearaiico niid
convenience

An epidemic of dlphtheiia is ptcvalent at
Hazlcton.

A. 1'. lllnkslcc, now of Matich Chunk, left
on nn extended western trip.

Daniel Lcvan, recently appointed superin
tendent of the Centralia colliery, will remove
to the hitler place.

Tho St. Clair public schools closed
nine and one-ha- months term.

Christian Alger was killed by falling clay
In tho lloneybrook stripping, Luzerne
comity.

The movement to boom tho coal trado is
extending to towns In all parts of the an-

thracite region.
Tho Jit. Carbon School Hoard elected

olllcers before the specified time, and tho
matter will ho taken to court. 2

The l'ottsvlllo brewers have raised the
price of beer one dollar per hariel.

1 ho business uicu of l'ottsvlllo will meet
Thnisilay evening anil organlzo to boom banl
coal anil send icprcscntatives to tho Scranton
convention.

Tho Coition ll,ig stictchcd between two
mountain peaks fell on S.ituiday night dur- -

nig tlio milliner stoim. J he steel cubic sup-
porting it was served liy a bolt of lightning.

Cleorge Foliner raised a beautiful American
flag over his resilience lnt evening, lloth
the emblem and the polo is ndmiicd by
passe rshy.

Letters of administration woio granted to
Annie D. 1'iilllips on the estato of Martha 12.

l'liilllps. Into of Mahanoy City.
I A. Keilin was elected president. A. (I.

Ilass secietary and U. L. Martz (rcasuier of
the Shamokin School lloaid. '

A hill III equity has been filed restraining
the Williams Valley F.Icctric liailway Co.
from laying its tracks.

Tho breach of promise caso of I2va 15.

I2ckcrt against John Swartz, both of Maha-
noy City, lm been amicably settled.

A large party of lnrmbcn of tlui U.iltiniore
Coal I2cliango is visiting Heading, and will
proceed to points in this county.

With elaborate ceremonies tho Soldiers'
and Sailors' Monument, at York, creeled at a
cost of $215,000, was yesterday dedicated.

Fivo hundred tracts of land wero sold in
Centro county fur unpaid taxes, the majority
going for just the amounts charged against
them.

IMcldnfls calf.
Puree of pea soup

Deeds ltecortled.
Deeds for the following real estate trans-

fers were filed lor record : From William M.
Miller to Daniel Nester, premises in New
Itinggold j from P. & It. Itailroad Company
to Christ Lugan, ct al , premises in Mahanoy
City ; from I'. & It. Itailroad Company lo
Seligmau Livingstone, premises In Tamaqtia;
from Israel Stamm anil wife to C. S. Stnmm,
premises in I2ast Ilrunswick township; from
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company to
Coal Dale Huihling and Loan Association,
pieinises in Co.il Dale ; from Martha Jones (o
(ieorgo II. Jones, premises in Shenandoah.

Headache Qulcltly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c.

l'ostiiuislerA' S.tlailcs.
'i'ho I'ostmasfer (!eliei-.i-l Ins issued tho.an-

nual list of readjustment of salaiies for post-
masters, and among them the following

incieaso: Ashland, from i70i) to
ilSOf); St. Clair. $1,000 to $1100; Sunbuiy,
$2100 to $2200; Ilazlcton, $2.W0 to $2000.
Among those receiving a decreaso ill salaries
is Shenandoah, from $2200 to $2100. All other
places in tlio county tho salaiies leniain the
samo as previously. Tho salaries are rated
according to postal icielpts at each olllce.

sum: DDATii ro inskots.
cents tier can. At l'ovinsky's drug

stuie, 2S Fast Centie street. 10t
I'big I'nln l'loli'i'tcil.

Several weeks ago the p.itiiutlc citizens of
"the flats," on West dial street, displayed
their loyalty to Uncle Ham by erecting a big
Hag polo between the two rows of houses and
old glmy was lloatid in iho bieeo. Sulne
qtieutly It was decided to elect a stono wall
and fence around tlio polo for its protection.
The wall was completed yestenlay. Il is IS
inches In height and il liet quale. On the
wall is i reeled an attentive fcnio two ft el
in height. I ho whidu makes a pietty i licet
and tho eiit'te construction n painted in t ho
national colors.

American and Cnhin flags, all sizes and
qualities. ! J. 1'ortz, 21 N. Main sticet. 11

Cnimitf ncemcnt Cicrclscs,
To the Public :

The Coinmencemeiil exeicises of our High
school will be hold III Ferguson's Thoatio on
Monday, Juno 20th, commencing at 8 o'clock
p. in. You are coulially invited to attend
thoM) exercises. The chart will ho opened to
mo public lor the sale of reserved seat
tickets in tho Secretary's ollico nt MIO p. m.
on Flitlay, June 17th. Iteserved seat tickets
l. cults. No one can piucuiomoro than ten
reserved soat tickets at ouo time. (leneml
admission tickets 10 cents. Doors open at 7
o'clock p. m.

J. W, Cooruii, Stipt.

County Ci Inoii Mutetneut.
Tho statement of receipts and expenditures

ol tlio i ouuty prison for tho month of April
show tho total expenditures tu bo $2,:ilU23;
nceipis irom sales, J7U0.J 1 ; cash receipts
fSiii.7;i; total icceipls, Average
number ofpiisoners daily, 181 3 ; average
cost of maintenance including wntdeu's de-
partment, 08 Goods manufactured during
month: Hag carpet, 870 yards ; ticking, 115)
jiirdsj.half hose, 823 dozen pairs.

Ich Crcnui festival,
Tim (I mnt Hand wlll.bivbl ,, ,.,.,..,

festival In ltobblns' opera house on July 1st
and 2iul.

AsIin Por aliiiidniiuiH.
Ityan, conns d for Warden

Ilroucr, (lied a petition for a mandamus upon
Controller Snyder to show cause why he de-
clines to approve the warrants for tho pay-
ment of the salaries of Waiden llrowor mid
oilier prison officials. Judgo Koch grunted a
rttlo to show cause why u writ of mandamus
should not be issued ns prayed for, return-
able on Monday next.

(ieranumns, fuchsias, uusios, daises, roses,
etc., for spring phutliigat Payne's nurseries,
tliratdvllle. Tiiberoso and gladiolus bulbs.

A Muslcliie.
An informal musicalo wns held last even-

ing tit the icaldunco of Mr. mid Mrs. W. 12.

Marshall, on North White street, mid the
guosts wero very agreeably enter-

tained by Pruf. K. A. Dal try, organist and
choir master of the Church of the Nativity
at South llethlehcm, Pa. ltcfioshmcuts
weieservid. Among tho guests wero Itev.
and Mrs. (J. W. Van Fewseti, Mrs. Beiferi, of
l'nttsville, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph llinks and
Mr. mid Mrs. Charles Hsskius,

At Payne's nursory, (llranlvillc, yon will
11 ml the largekt stock overseen in the county.

PERSONAL MENTION.
A little son mado Us appoRrnuco In the

family of Charles ltohlands, on South West
street, this morning.

(Ieorgo It, Itciir, of Lavcllc, was a visiter
to town tliis morning.

Kills Lewis, of Tntnaqua, spent y

visiting friends in town.
It. L. Whitclock transacted business nt the

county sont
Cntndahlo Thomas llolln made a business

trip to Norrlslown
James Hughes, manager of tho (Irand

Union tea store at Johnstown, is spending a
few days in town.

l'OI.lTIOAl, POINTS.

Tlio sllverltes open their scries of public
meetings at Mnhanoy l'l.nio this evening,
instead of Mahanoy City. John O. Ulricli
will do tho talking, and his hearers will do
the rest.

Tho Journal is ns mute ns a clam in rofor-enc- o

to the series of questions submitted by
tho Hkiiald. There are times when sllenco
is golden, thinks the Journal.

Thomas Oornian, of Oirardville.is booming
tho canvass of M. II. Master for Contiollor.

The Shcnatidoab HuitsLD Is conducting a
very lively light ngalnst Hon. Chnrles N.
lirumiii. The campaign is waking up. The
Hkiiai.ii'k fulmlnatlons are echoed by tho
1'ottsvillo Kcpubll-a- n, and indignantly dep-

recated by the Mineis' Journal, which has
two s on lis foico. Meanwhile,
Tho Itecord will lay back and see tho light
go on, prepared to uiko a part lit tho game nt
tho right soason Mahanoy City Itecord.

Tlio sound money Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania havo just issued an nddross In which
they stato their purposo to "hold no com-

promise with Populism nor surrender their
Democratic nrinclnlcs." The half million
gold Democrats proposo (o mako thcmsolves
felt nt tho state convention, and III the vari
olic unities. In Schuylkill they are alieitdy
preparing for the contest.

The best placo to buy your wall papor is at
F. J. l'oitz. 21 North Main street. Wo havo
tho largest stock north of the mountain. tf

Notice to Ung Owners,
Notice is hereby given that heieaftor tho

undersigned will rigidly enforco tho follow-

ing ordluaiico :

An oitnisvNci: rnitT.vxiNii notis anii ni:tiu--

I.T1NU Tlll:tli ltt'NNINll AT I.Altlli: IN Tilt:
lJllllilll.lt 1111 SlIKNANlHlUI.
Si'ctiii.n 1. lie it ordained and enacted by

the authority uf the lloiough of Shenandoah,
uid it is hereby enacted by tho same, that
each and every owner of a dog or dogs, bitch
or bitches, shall inform tho High Constable,
when called on by him for such purpose, of
the name, snecies, and such other doscrip
tion as mav be necessary to tho identity of
such dugs or bitches, which said namo mid
other descriptions shall ho taken and regis
tered onnosito the owners name in a legister
to be heiit for such purpose by tho Chief
Ilurgess, and that each and every owner of a
dog or dogs, hitch of hitches, shall pay a
yearly tax of ono dollar per head lor each
dog and two dollars por head for each bitch,
owned hy him or her, which tax shall bo
collected by tho High Constable as borough
taxes nro by law collected, and be paid to tho
Chief Ilurgess for the uso of the borough.

Si.ction A. That dining tho months of
June, July, August and September of overy
year no dog or bitch shall lawfully go nt large
within tho lSorough of Shenandoah, unless
such dog or bitch shall have a strong muzzle
or shield of wire securely fastened over tho
nose of such a dog or bitch, so as to prevent
effectually any injury from biting, and it
shall not be lawful for any bitch when in
heat to run at largo in the lSorough of Shen-

andoah, at any time, and any bitch or dog
running at largo in violation of the provisions
of this section shall bo disposed of as pro-

vided in section thrco of this ordinance.
A. P. Tabok, Chief Ilurgess.

tiii: 3ioi)i:iiN hcaiitv
Thrives on good food and sunsliino, with
plenty of exercise ill tlio open air. Her
fniiii glows with health and her faco blooms
with its beauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative remedy, she
uses tho gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs,
made hy the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on largo shades. F. J. Port.,
21 North Main street. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

THIOIt KENT. -- Po8i.'8.itm Riven July let, the
I uhotoirrnnli mourn now oecunk'M by tho
IlllllnKcr llroa., corner l.loyd tdrcit ftiiil Tear
alley. Apply to J. J. Kraney.

IJlOlt HUNT. 'tore and dwidllnir, No Nordi
I' WI1K11 (u-i(- , Odd KcIIowm' Imllillnpr (iood

liilslniws loi atlou, all innvi'iili'lliTH liajtl' room,
linta' il cnlil per month Apply to
any of (lie trostei H, .lames l'.itterMon T T. Will-
iams or Harry IluntilliKi r. C, i nil

IJIOH SAI.i:. The propeily on West Oak
1' s(reet, known as the (iraut iirupelty Will

l,e sold 111 kIiikIi' I'd' r as a whole. App'ytn
W. (I. (ircKiiry, aiccid, OH Nmtll Mali, street
Slirualidoall, I'll. tM tf

,1011 SAI.H-- A vuliidilu propeily on WtstI ' tVude st'et (. ilwelHllK llimse, uml all
in de!raltlo i. Appl to

Thomas Tosti, forfintlier particulars.

SAI.K. -- A haliiou. (Iood stand andIilOU loeatlon. lias two pool tut, 1,'S, one
helmr a eomliin.itioll of pool and billiards.
Apiy at the lit A 1.1 olllce. tf

KKXT. A house, suitable for n smallI.IOItfamily, location In Tear alley, near
Crude. Apply at IlnilALIi olllce.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Homo or at

Our Store

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

CARPET CLEANING.
The iimlersiKiicil have .assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Kenovatinj; Comnany'iiplant,
anil nre nrepared to clean, sew anil lay
carpels, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly. ,

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can he left nt No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley anil

llowers street.

"dOLD DUST."

WASHINliHOWLiCK

KEEP

oim

"Q0LD DUST.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH rVIAIN STREET.

If you need a good solid pair of shoes, with solid counter and
leather insole, this is the place to get them. We don't keep Ladies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will last from Thursday morning till Sat-
urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good solid goods at very low prices. Our goods will be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6 & 7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40e.
A better one for 50c.

Gills' Shoes, black and lace, "size 11 to 2, for 68c, worth $1.00.

Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Iiuamel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2.10 ; worth $3.00.

Half of our Children's and Misses' Shoes are made in Orwigsburg
by George Folmer & Son.

Our line ol Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we buy our own
leather and just pay for the labor in making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be beat. We also
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and Children's-Suit- s.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

WE BUILD HOriES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability of
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager

Pilsliei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

A koiI place fur a k'hhI
Irluk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 I!. Centre Btri it, Mc!let'n biillilln,

Wine, WIiIhUIcs, lleer nnd Clnr. Frenliet
beer In town nlivnya on tup,

JjlOU HTATIC 8HNAT01I,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Ok BuiInanhoaii.

Pulijnt to Deuiocrutle rulea.

YOUR

the:

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paper nnd ilOiumtlons Is one of tlio
niiK'U'ciitli century afcninplJsliiiients. That U
why Hunts who select tlielr wall paper at
CA!;lh'S m't Htirh delightful renulta It Un't
n to purchaKo tlio expensive Kratlen, the
tlchiiw mid col rs aro junt as arttstlo In tliti
cheaper u rail en, If tla-- nni not ho ileh Kor
thnowho wIkIi to deeoratn theli iitoniriwItU
artistic wall papers go to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

lal-12- 3 N. Hnln St.

BAKER
WANTED.

A first-clas- s bread
baker who understands how to
conduct a range to bake bread
which will be given away free
to everybody. The baking
will be done in full view of
the public to demonstrate the
qualities of the range.

Watch for later announce-

ments.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-1- 23 North Main St.


